
 

Let's party with OFM - in sunny Mauritius!

Nobody really needs a reason to take a stunning tropical holiday. But it doesn't hurt to have a good one anyway... So
Thompsons Holidays, in partnership with OFM and MiWay, presents the Mauritius Tour, a six-night holiday to mark the
radio station's 25th birthday.

The event aims to combine all the relaxation of a luxurious Mauritius holiday, with the
fun of being a part of the OFM Breakfast Team.

The Thompsons, OFM and MiWay Mauritius Tour takes place between 24 and 30
October 2011. Irreverent OFM presenters Tim Thabethe and Andre Kunz, who will
broadcast daily from the fantastic four-star Preskil Beach Resort, will be the tour
hosts. Among other activities, they will host a visit to either a rum distillery or tea
factory, as well as a full-day catamaran trip, for tour members.

Come on, enjoy another birthday

The tour's home base, the Preskil Beach Resort, is a Creole-style resort tucked away on a private peninsula on the island's
south-west

coast. It boasts a vibrant atmosphere, three restaurants, three bars, a wide range of
watersport options, a Kids Club for 3- to 11-year-olds, beautiful gardens and, of
course, white sandy beaches and the crystal-clear turquoise sea.

"If ever there was a good reason to celebrate the advent of summer, especially after
this particularly chilly winter, it's a birthday," says Thompson Holidays chief operating
officer Joanne Adolphe.

"And what better place to celebrate OFM's birthday, than idyllic Mauritius? It's not for
nothing a favourite tropical destination for South Africans - and it's only a hop, skip and
a jump away from our shores."

Single? Paired off? Got kids? So what are you waiting for?

"This tour is ideal for families as well as singles and couples, with a large variety of
exciting options and activities on offer that will cater for any holiday requirement. The
Preskil Beach Resort is one of our top Mauritian destinations, with its stunning
location, great service and welcoming atmosphere.

"And with the OFM Breakfast Team on hand as well, the Mauritius Tour is bound to be
more fun than one can shake a stick at! So book now to avoid disappointment - you'll be so glad you did," quips Adolphe.

For bookings and further information, contact Thompsons Holidays on (011) 721 1060, email az.oc.snospmoht@mfo , or
visit www.thompsons.co.za.
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